
Agreed Discription  Description Weights

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these 3 

key components: A problem focused history; A problem focused examination; Straightforward medical 

decision making. Counseling and/or coordination of care with other providers or agencies are provided 

consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs. Usually, the presenting 

problem(s) are self limited or minor. Physicians typically spend 10 minutes face-to-face with the patient and/or 

family.

1.26

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these 3 

key components: An expanded problem focused history; An expanded problem focused examination; 

Straightforward medical decision making. Counseling and/or coordination of care with other providers or 

agencies are provided consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs. 

Usually, the presenting problem(s) are of low to moderate severity. Physicians typically spend 20 minutes face-

to-face with the patient and/or family.

2.12

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these 3 

key components: A detailed history; A detailed examination; Medical decision making of low complexity. 

Counseling and/or coordination of care with other providers or agencies are provided consistent with the 

nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs. Usually, the presenting problem(s) are of 

moderate severity. Physicians typically spend 30 minutes face-to-face with the patient and/or family.

3.05

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these 3 

key components: A comprehensive history; A comprehensive examination; Medical decision making of 

moderate complexity. Counseling and/or coordination of care with other providers or agencies are provided 

consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs. Usually, the presenting 

problem(s) are of moderate to high severity. Physicians typically spend 45 minutes face-to-face with the 

patient and/or family.

4.65

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient, which requires these 3 

key components: A comprehensive history; A comprehensive examination; Medical decision making of high 

complexity. Counseling and/or coordination of care with other providers or agencies are provided consistent 

with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs. Usually, the presenting problem(s) 

are of moderate to high severity. Physicians typically spend 60 minutes face-to-face with the patient and/or 

family.

5.85

Πρώτη επίσκεψη 

Στοματογναθοπροσωποχειρουργική
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Agreed Discription  Description Weights

Στοματογναθοπροσωποχειρουργική

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, that may not 

require the presence of a physician. Usually, the presenting problem(s) are minimal. Typically, 5 minutes are 

spent performing or supervising these services.

0.61

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires at 

least 2 of these 3 key components: A problem focused history; A problem focused examination; 

Straightforward medical decision making. Counseling and/or coordination of care with other providers or 

agencies are provided consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs. 

Usually, the presenting problem(s) are self limited or minor. Physicians typically spend 10 minutes face-to-face 

with the patient and/or family.

1.24

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires at 

least 2 of these 3 key components: An expanded problem focused history; An expanded problem focused 

examination; Medical decision making of low complexity. Counseling and coordination of care with other 

providers or agencies are provided consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or 

family's needs. Usually, the presenting problem(s) are of low to moderate severity. Physicians typically spend 

15 minutes face-to-face with the patient and/or family.

2.06

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires at 

least 2 of these 3 key components: A detailed history; A detailed examination; Medical decision making of 

moderate complexity. Counseling and/or coordination of care with other providers or agencies are provided 

consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs. Usually, the presenting 

problem(s) are of moderate to high severity. Physicians typically spend 25 minutes face-to-face with the 

patient and/or family.

3.04

Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient, which requires at 

least 2 of these 3 key components: A comprehensive history; A comprehensive examination; Medical decision 

making of high complexity. Counseling and/or coordination of care with other providers or agencies are 

provided consistent with the nature of the problem(s) and the patient's and/or family's needs. Usually, the 

presenting problem(s) are of moderate to high severity. Physicians typically spend 40 minutes face-to-face 

with the patient and/or family.

4.10

Επιπρόσθετη επίσκεψη
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Agreed Discription  Description Weights

Στοματογναθοπροσωποχειρουργική

Simple repair of superficial wounds of scalp, neck, axillae, external genitalia, trunk and/or extremities 

(including hands and feet); 2.5 cm or less
2.59

Simple repair of superficial wounds of scalp, neck, axillae, external genitalia, trunk and/or extremities 

(including hands and feet); 2.6 cm to 7.5 cm
3.15

Simple repair of superficial wounds of scalp, neck, axillae, external genitalia, trunk and/or extremities 

(including hands and feet); 7.6 cm to 12.5 cm
3.68

Simple repair of superficial wounds of face, ears, eyelids, nose, lips and/or mucous membranes; 2.5 cm or less 3.16

Simple repair of superficial wounds of face, ears, eyelids, nose, lips and/or mucous membranes; 2.6 cm to 5.0 

cm
3.31

Simple repair of superficial wounds of face, ears, eyelids, nose, lips and/or mucous membranes; 5.1 cm to 7.5 

cm
3.86

Simple repair of superficial wounds of face, ears, eyelids, nose, lips and/or mucous membranes; 7.6 cm to 12.5 

cm
4.65

Closed treatment of nasal bone fracture without manipulation 3.87

Closed treatment of nasal bone fracture; without stabilization 7.78

Closed treatment of nasal bone fracture; with stabilization 7.20

3. Διατομή χαλινού γλώσσας Incision of lingual frenum (frenotomy) 5.77

Repair, complex, trunk; 1.1 cm to 2.5 cm 9.54

Repair, complex, trunk; 2.6 cm to 7.5 cm 11.27

Blepharoplasty, lower eyelid; 15.93

Blepharoplasty, upper eyelid; 12.74

6. Βιοψία ευμεγέθους όγκου Biopsy, soft tissue of neck or thorax 7.47

Excision, benign lesion including margins, except skin tag (unless listed elsewhere), scalp, neck, hands, feet, 

genitalia; excised diameter over 4.0 cm
9.56

Excision, other benign lesion including margins, except skin tag (unless listed elsewhere), face, ears, eyelids, 

nose, lips, mucous membrane; excised diameter over 4.0 cm
11.14

Biopsy or excision of lymph node(s); open, superficial 9.51

Biopsy or excision of lymph node(s); by needle, superficial (eg, cervical, inguinal, axillary) 3.58

9. Τοπική εκτομή Removal of skin tags, multiple fibrocutaneous tags, any area; up to and including 15 lesions 2.55

Adjacent tissue transfer or rearrangement, forehead, cheeks, chin, mouth, neck, axillae, genitalia, hands 

and/or feet; defect 10 sq cm or less
21.70

Adjacent tissue transfer or rearrangement, forehead, cheeks, chin, mouth, neck, axillae, genitalia, hands 

and/or feet; defect 10.1 sq cm to 30.0 sq cm
26.88

5.

7.

8.

10.

1.

2.

4.

Βλεφαροπλαστική

Αφαίρεση ευμεγέθους όγκου

Βιοψία λεμφαδένος

Τοπική εκτομή με κρημνό αποκατάστασης

Διόρθωση ουλής

Συρραφή θλαστικών τραυμάτων τραχηλοπροσωπικής 

περιοχής

Ανάταξη κατάγματος ρινός
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Agreed Discription  Description Weights

Στοματογναθοπροσωποχειρουργική

Incision and drainage of abscess (eg, carbuncle, suppurative hidradenitis, cutaneous or subcutaneous abscess, 

cyst, furuncle, or paronychia); simple or single
3.38

Incision and drainage of abscess (eg, carbuncle, suppurative hidradenitis, cutaneous or subcutaneous abscess, 

cyst, furuncle, or paronychia); complicated or multiple
5.87

Reconstruction of mandible or maxilla, subperiosteal implant; partial 34.57

Reconstruction of mandible or maxilla, endosteal implant (eg, blade, cylinder); partial 31.63

Reconstruction of mandible or maxilla, endosteal implant (eg, blade, cylinder); complete 44.62

Destruction by neurolytic agent, trigeminal nerve; supraorbital, infraorbital, mental, or inferior alveolar branch 11.57

Destruction by neurolytic agent, trigeminal nerve; second and third division branches at foramen ovale 15.53

Injection, anesthetic agent; trigeminal nerve, any division or branch 3.74

Injection, anesthetic agent; facial nerve 4.02

Injection, anesthetic agent; greater occipital nerve 2.93

Injection, anesthetic agent; vagus nerve 3.31

Injection, anesthetic agent; phrenic nerve 4.40

Injection, anesthetic agent; cervical plexus 3.63

Injection, anesthetic agent; brachial plexus, single 3.37

15. Παρακέντηση
Arthrocentesis, aspiration and/or injection; intermediate joint or bursa (eg, temporomandibular, 

acromioclavicular, wrist, elbow or ankle, olecranon bursa)
1.44

13.

14.

11.

12.

Νευρεκτομή περιφερική

Κρυοπηξία ή έγχυση υγρού

Αφαίρεση σμηγματογόνου κύστεως

Χειρουργικό μέρος τοποθέτησης εμφυτεύματος ως συνέχιση 

θεραπείας
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